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GERONTOLOGY NEWSLETTER
ST.CLOUD STATE UNIVERSITY

VOLUME ?J NUMBER 2

WINTER 1992

FROM THE
DIR CTOR'S DESK

~

Congra: ations~ we all successfully survived a
record-breaking snowstorm and are ready for the
real winter to come. Wax those skiis & bundle up!
We are pleased with the progress we are
making during this transition time. We have been
working not just to maintain our pro gram but to
also make it better We welcome your comments
and suggestions.
You. will find a postcard in.chuted in this
newsletter. Your f eedhack about what
intexests you might have in gratht.ate

coursework and study will help 11S in planning
far OIU."fllture. We need your n.ggestians and
suppart.
A special note to agencies or s e.rvice providers
Please let us know if you have intemslup
opp orturuti es for gerontology graduate and
undergraduate students If you have a research
need, consider working with one of our faculty
me.rob ers or students. Graduate students are
often loo kmg for res e.arch projects for therr thesis
requirement.
I would like to remind both undergraduate and
graduate students that the Mmnes ota
Gerontological Soaety (MGS) will be sponsonng
its third annual student pap er comp etltlon. The
awards will be announced at the fall meeong m

0 cto b er of 1992. Now is the tlme to think ab out
p ohshmg a paper you have developed and getong
it ready for submission. The graduate assistants,
will be available to consult with you as well as
your faculty advisor
We are pleased to have Dr Paul Thuras v11th us
winter quarter to teach a graduate seminar in
psychology I hope the highway stays clear for lus
weekly trip to St. Cloud from Mm.neapohs
Keep in tma.ch. Happy Winter Season!

GERONTOLOGY CLUB
(MORE CLUB NE'WS, P 8)

In discus sing student interest m the Gero Club
at our op en house fall quarter, students indicated
an interest m holding a book exchange m the
Gero Resource Room. As a result, a book
exchange form will be available to students dunng
the last week of each quarter and continuing
through the fust week of the next quarter Anyone
v11slung to sell, buy, or trade their used textbooks
and personal readings are welcome to p art1C1p ate.
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FROM THE GRADUATE
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GRADUATE COURSE OFFERINGS
SPRING 1992

This is an exciting tune for oUI graduate
pro graml As I mentioned in the last is sue a
number of you are conductmg research andJor
begmrung to write the thesis Part of what makes
this program so interesting is the. breadth of your
re.search. interests A few examples -Age cohorts
and the use. of health services in an HMO M.
White -Job satisfaction of rural based
ge.rontolo gical nursing assistants R. Wilson
-Cultural ecology ofrecreation settings for eldeily
with developmental dis abilities M. Ble:nkush
-Gwde.d walkmgwith puson"s withAlzheunu's
chs ease m adult day care centeis L. Axtman.
This is only a partial list, of course, but it do es
m.ch cate that the graduate pro gram, as
re.presented by the re.search actlvitJ.es, 1s matunng
(no pun intended!).

(Advanced Registration is Jan. 21 - Feb. 19)

CORE:
•ED ,is Intro to Research (3cr.) Schmidt M
6:00-9:00

• APSY '78 Graduate Statistics (3cr ) Staff M
6:00-8:30

ELECTIVES:
• APSY 523 (T enative, p endm g sufficient
enrollment) Counseling Older Adults (3cr)
Preble R 3:00-5:30
*GERO 5'40 Plan/Dev Commun Services (3C?)
Stokes M 6:00-9:20
*GERO S'lS' Women and Aging (3cr.) Stone T
6:00-9·20
*HETS S'll (fentanve) Numtion. Older Adult
(4cr) Malum R 8:00 - 9·20
*MGMF 575' life and Health Insurance (4cr.)
Christophers on TR 1 ·00-3:00
*MGMF 579 Soe1al Insurance (4cr.) Young MW
4.00-6:00
•psy 5'43 Psychology of Adulthood (3cr.)
Prochnow TR 1 00-2:50

It also means th.at an mcre.asmg number of you
an completing coUis e work and rapidly
approaching the thesis stage. One of the more
vivid memones of my own graduate days is the
anxiety we felt ab out WRIT! NG THE THESIS
As I remember it, we, spoke/ thought those words
in CAPITAL LETTERS! Well, I heard by the
grapevine that SCSU's grad students are not
immune to this malady. The grap evme also
suggested a remedy: a thesis wntmg support
group I agree - the.re. 1s no one. who can b ette.r
appreciate your concerns than your p eus
I NTE RESTED? Try it out. Get together two or
three tlmes to test the waters Set your own goals
and agenda, exchange information, tricks for
coping, etc., etc. Contact Barb KllhJm.an
255-3899 or (H) 612-762-2001 or me at 255-4183
(I'll pass the word).

ATTENTION:
Students interested in
APSY 423/523 Ccnmseling Older Persons,
must pre-register dunng Spring registration.
Tiris course, will not be offered
if registrations are insuffi.e1ent.
Ilus course is not scheduled to be offered
again until the Spnng of 1994.
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GRADUATE

ALUl\,JNI NOTES

SPOTLIGHT

SCS U Alumni Bar"'b McPh.w was recently
elected Student Representative for Greater MN
at the fall meeting of the MN Gerontological
Society Barb is cur.rentl.y employed at the
Geriatnc Urut of the VA as a Psycluatnc Nursing
Assistant.

Jane Moen entered the
Gerontolo'gy pro gram in 1988.
An emphasis m mass communication lead
her to a gerontology intemslup with the Re.med
Senior Volunteer Program and exc:i.ting work with
their locally broadcast Life Span television
program.
At the present time.Jane is completmg her
thesis and 1s half way through a second mastu's
degree. m Commurucatlon Disorders She 1s a
full-tlrne graduate student and works at the VA
Medical Center Speech Pathology Ch.rue fulfilling
the requirements of a Geriatnc Trameeship
Jane holds an undergraduate degree m Speech
Pathology and Audiology from the Uruvers1ty of
North Dakota. She 1s mame.d and has two
children, Taylor 14 and Preston 11
"When my education 1s completed, I plan to
serve the elderly p opul at1on m a he.alth care
s ettmg. They have given so much. It is time for
me to give back.

Graduate Judy Loehrer 1s employed at St.
Cloud Manor as a Vohmteu Coordmator
Congratulations on your employment, Judy!

Pam.el.a Nelson, a spnng
1991 graduate with a gemotology
minor was hired m September as
Activity Due ctor for the Bethany
and Emmaus Homes m Litchfield, Mmnesota.
Toes e homes are part of the Augustana Lutheran
Homes, Inc. m Litchfield. Bethany is a 52
resident Board and Care Home. Emmaus 1s a
Board and Lodging Home where 10 residents hve
at the present time. Pam has worked for
Augustana Lutheran Homes, Inc. for 7 1/2 years
Howevu; she says, "It was my educational
background that helped me to get my position of
Acovity Duector I use my knowledge acquued
from the Gerontology Pro gram daily"

11

GRADUATESTUDENTSARE
REMINDED THAT THESIS
PROPOSAL DEADLINE FOR
WINTER QUARTER IS
FEBRUARY 5TH.

RESOURCE ROOM NOTES
Check out the Gero Resource Room for new
matenals from AARP
Brochures and phamplets include. The Nation.al
Survey of Caregivers, Guide for
Long- Distance Caregivers, and Nursing Home
Life: Gui.de for Residents and Families .
Don't forget to sign out matenals on the tablet
located on the shelf by the door Also, we are
asking students to use the drop-box when
returrung checked out matenals This box will be.
located on top of the. file cabinets

Congratulanons to graduate student Pamela
Gudmast:ad. on her mamage to Jim Clements on
December 7 Pam and Jim will hve in Newton,
Iowa. Best wishes to both of you.
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UNDERGRADUATE PAGE
FROM THE UNDERGRADUATE
COORDINATOR'S DESK

an mterestmg and up coming field. I would
encourage those. who have an interest to take
some. ·of the. courses and find out for themselves."

~~

I am pleased to see that our program is growmg.
Sever al new students decla?ed thw gerontology
minors this quarte.r. Congratulations to Gina
Marie Camey Eng and Carole Irene Bullis
Kapsner who graduated Fall quarter. Good luck
to you m your careers.
If you have boo ks and matenals which would be
useful to other students consider donanng them
to the Gero Resource Ro om, Stewart Hall 330.
Contact one of the. graduate assistants to make
your donation, or leave th.em with the Gero
secretary in room 365 Stewart Hall.
Please note in planning your coursework that
Gero 442 and 443 will no longer be offered. The.
course content will be included in Gero 444,
(Internship) from now on.
Re.member to plan your mternslup in advance.
Be sure to stop in and talk Wlth your advisor m
order to keep up to date on the latest happ erungs
and to discuss your pro grams.
I hope th at you all find winter quarter to be
warm and ennching.

UNDERGRADUATE COURSE
OFFERINGS - Spring 1992
(Advanced Registration is Jan. 21 - Feb 19)

CORE:
*SSCI 20S Intro Gero ( 4cr ) Stone R 6: 00- 9· 20
ELECTIVES:
•AMST 302-3 Being 0ldinAmenca (4cr) Stokes
MW 1 00-2:50
•APSY 42:J (fenanve, pend.mg sufficient
enrollment) Counseling Older Adults ( 4cr)
Preble R 3:00 - 5:30
•BIOL 106 Human Oen & Birth Defects (4cr)
Woodard MTWR 9: 00- 9· 50
•BIOL 307 Medical Terminology (2cr) Peterson
TR 1:00-1 50
*GERO 415 Women and Aging (4cr) Stone T
6:00-9·20
*GERO 440 PlanJDev Commun Services (4cx)
Stokes M 6:00-9·20
*HETS 411 (Tentative) Nutntion. Older Adult
(4cr) Malum R 8:00 - 9·20
•MG MF 475 life & Health Insurance. ( 4cr )
Chn stophers on TR 1 00- 2: 50
•MGMF 47' Social Insurance (4cr) Young MW
4.00-6:00
•psy 241 Intro to Developmental Psychology
(4cr)Anderson MTWF 1.00-1 50
•psy 443 Ps ycltolo gy of Adulthood ( 4cr )
Prochnow TR 100-2:50
•REC 339 (f enatJ.ve) Thexapunc Recreation (4cr )
Sheehan M1WR 9·00-9·50

....__UNDERGRADUATE
SPOTLIGHT
This is Twyla lliasse 's fourth
year at SCSU When she
started at SCSU she knew her
mmor was going to be gerontology but wasn"t
sure. what to maJor in. To complement her nunor
she decided on social work and was recently
accepted into that pro gram. She has completed
almost all of her minor courses and looks forward
to intenung soon. Looking furthex ahe.ad she
plans to return to school to receive her masters,
and possibly hex doctorate m either gerontology
or social work. Twyla says "Gerontology 1s
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INTERNSHIP NEWS

Hnnouncing~

Betty McGowen will continue. h~ gra~uate

MGS CALL

intemslup with the Senior F eduation wmter
quarter This portion of her internship will
focus on le.gislative is sues.
Undugraduate student Jahn Freer will
intern with the. MN Senior F e.deration in St.
Cloud. His int em e.xp erience. will focus on the
Ombudsman program.
Barbara Kuhlman will also continue her
graduate int ems hip this quarter with the.
Douglas County Sero.or Office.. Barb will
contmue working with the County Committee
on Aging to develop goals in marketmg and
promoting the use of s eruor pro grams in
Douglas County
Graduate student Denise D~ and
Undergrad student Tammy Lund will mtem
at the. Wilder Research Center winter quarter
They will help develop a boo kle.t entitled
"Research Guide. on Productive Aging.
Pamela Gudmastad's graduate. internship
expenence will be spent m two settings that
s uve. frail elderly; a nursing home and an adult
day care centu in Iowa.
Hyun Sang's graduate mternslup this
quarter is at St. Ben's Adult Day Care
working with p atJ.ents and caregivers
Undugraduate student Dana Drake is also
mterru.ng at St. Ben edict's Center in their OT
program.
As an undergraduate, Amy Florin, 1s doing
an admirustrative intunslup at Carter Place Retrrement !J.vm g under due ct or Kathy
Venzen.

FOR
STUDENT PAPERS
The Mmnes ota Guontolo gical So e1e.ty
(MOS) has announce.d a call for Student
Papers for the. third annual Student Paper
Compe.tition to be awarded at the Fall 1992
meeting of M GS held in the Twm Cities The.
comp etitlon is op en to both graduate and
undergraduate students who have written a
pap er while. enrolled m a M mnes ota
pest-secondary mstltutlon. A tentative
deadline for subnus s10n of papers is August 1,
1992. Pap us should not exceed 20
double-spaced pages excluding appendices
and re.fuence.s Papers must be of
gerontological interest and maybe empincal,
theoretical., or a cntical reVIe.w of a body of
hterature. Cntena for ass es sment will be
onginahty, quality of vmting, quality of
analytic techruques, and contributions to the
gerontological field. Graduate and
undergraduate papers will be judged
s ep arately.

11

The Gerontology graduate assistants will be
available to help students revise any pap us
that they wish to submit. The Gerontology
Program 1s askmg faculty members to keep
this pap er comp et1t1on m mmd while read.mg
student papers throughout the year
For more information contact the
Gerontology program office., or vmte to
MGS, Student Paper Competition., 219 Pioneer
Build.in~ S amt Paul., MN 55101

Fall Intex'JWhips: Judith DeCarvaDto
interned with the RSVP program m St. Cloud.,
and Gina Eng interned Vllth Senior Helping
Hands in St. Cloud fall quarter
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FACULTY NOTES
Ron Schmid was held at these national
meetings. Portraits of Women. Images of
Aging in Four Countries" was exhibited
throughout the meeting in the Exhibit Hall.,
following an opening reception on Friday
evening. Shenk has b em. appointed to the
Publications Committee. of the Association for
Gerontology in Higher Education (AG HE).
Her work at UNCC is going well and the
weather as she wrote this on N ovembu 18th
was sunny and in the 60' s.

Patricia Boclelsan announces that the

11

Political Science Department is considering
proposing an academic track within the Public
Admirustration curriculum in health
administration. Completion of the track would
allow students to take a licensure
exarrunatl.on that would certify them as
extended care facility administrators in the
state of Minnesota. If you are interested in
more mfonnation., please contact Dr Patnca
Bodelson at 255-2162.

Al Stensland has conducted three

Linda Haw was a panelist at the MGS
meeting held in October in St. Paul. She and

workshops on retirement planrung at senior
centers in Mound, Mpls., & Robbinsdale, &
has up-coming workshops in St.Louis Park
and South St. Paul. He will be doing a
workshop on "The High Cost of Dym.g" fo:r
D1stnct 7 42 Commuruty Services at the
Whitney Senior Center

the other panelists discussed how gerontological knowledge can be used by rehabilitatlon
practitioners. H aviI talked sp ecifi.cally ab out
chstmgwslung between sensory changes
common with aging and disease symptoms.
The chfferences between normal aging and
disease were emphas1z ed by the p anehsts
H avu was a group facilitator for the
conference, Owning the Future. Developing
Practical Strategies for Change in Long Term
Care., held in S amt Cloud on September 20,
1991 Tius conference for long term care
providers focused on stimulating new ideas
and models for future changes in facilities

Eleanore Stokes attended the. 1991
Gerontology So cety of America meeting m
San Francisco, reporting the results ofrecent
research "Oral Hygiene in Long Tenn Care: A
Comp ans on of Care Providers' and Residents'
Beliefs and Attitudes". In collabo:ratlon with
Dena Shenk, former Director of our
Gerontology Pro gram and Ron Schmid of
Lea:.nung Resources Services, presented a
photo graphic exhibit entitled Portraits of
Women. Images of Aging in F ou:r Cultures
and a pap er "An Evolving Visual M etho dolo gy
for Agmg Research" for the sym.pos1um
Pe:rce1vmg Beyond the Data. Photography as
a Res ear ch Tool in Gerontology.

11

11

Dena Shenk reports from Charlotte, North
Carohna: Shenk presented a paper at the
GSA meetings with Ron Schmid (Leammg
Resources) and Eleanore Stokes at the
symposium "Perceiving Beyond the Data.
Photography as a Research Tool m
Gerontology" on "An Evolving Visual
Methodology for Aging Research." She was
also the discussant for a symposium "Bringing
Gender Relationships mto Gerontology
Research and Practice." The premier showing
of the third photographic exhibit created with

II

11

11

Margaret Twin.ame-Dungan presented a
paper on "Developing a Community Advisory
Board" at the Social Work Baccalaureate,
Program Directors Conference m Orlando,
F1ondam September
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"GETTING TO KNOW YOU: BUILDING
PARTNERSHIPS AMONG THE
DISCIPLINES & PR.OFESSIONS. 11 STH
ANN. MTG OF ASSOC. FOR
GERONTOLOGY IN HIGHER EDUCATION.

For Your

0] ~: ~ Information n
MEETINGS & CONFERENCES

Feb 27 - Mar. 1., 1992. Baltimore., MA. Contact:
AOHE, 202-429-9277

"CONSULTATION, EDUCATION, AND
NETWORKING FOR FACILITATORS OF
CAREGIVER SUPPORT GROUPS. 11 Jan.17

"GENERATIONS AT RISK: WE WALK ON
COMMON GROUND. 11 THE lSTH ANNUAL
MEETING OF THE AMERICAN SOCIETY
ON AGING. Mar 12-17, 1992. San Diego., CP...

and April. 24., 1992. Contact: Wilder Foundanon.,
612-642-4060.

Contact: American Soe1ety on Aging, San
Frane1s co, CA .., Tel. 1- 800- 537 - 9728.

THE ROLE OF LIVING WILLS IN
HEALTH CARE DECISION-MAKING. 11 Jan.
11

MN GERONTOLOGICAL SOCIETY SPRING
CONF. Apr. 24., 1992. Contact: Moruca Carlson,

22, 1992. Sponsored by· College. of St. Cathenne
& MN Humanities Commission, St. Paul.
Contact: Bndget Reynolds., 612-690-6819.

612-932- 5041

INTERNA TIONAL CONF. ON
GERONTOLOGY AND GERIATRICS. 11 Apr
28- May 1, 1992. B eiJm~ Cluna. Contact:Jeme
11

"HUMOR IS MORE THAN A LAUGHING
MATTER ... IN THE WORKPLACE . 11 Jan. 23,
1992. Contact: Wilder F oundanon., 612-642-4060.

Ueberle or Gloria !instead., 602-272-3438. Fax:
602-272-2260.

1ST INTERNATIONAL CON. ON LONG
TERM CARE CASE MANAGEMENT." Feb 25., 1992. Sponsored by: WA Assoc. A:tea
Agene1es on Aging & The American Society on

"THE POLITICS OF AGING. 11 THE 42ND
ANNUAL NATIONAL COUNCIL ON THE
AGING CONF. May 9-13, 1992. Washmgton,

Aging. Seattle., WA. Contact: Laura Paskin.,
206-684-0491.

THIRD INTERNATIONAL CONF. ON
PHYSICAL ACTIVITY, AGING AND
SPORTS. 11 May 31- June 4, 1992. Jyvaskyla.,

11

D C. Contact: Conf. De.pt., 800-424-9046.
11

11

AGING--ENHANCING THE JOURNEY . 11
Feb 24., 1992. Sponsored by· MN State Chapter

Finland. Contact: Sara Hams, Coordinator
PAAS-I II Center for the Study of Aging.
Albany., NY., 518-465-6927; FAX. 518-462-1339

of the American Assoc. on Mental Retardation.
Courage Center., 612-789-8841

11

XVfH INTER.NATIONAL CONGRESS OF
GERONTOLOGY . 11 WORLD CONGRESS OF
GERONTOLOGY. July 4-9., 1993. Budapest.,

11

BEFRIENDER TRAININGS. 11 Feb 20-22, &
April 11., 1992., or July 23-25., & Aug. 22., 1992.
Wilder Foundanon., 612-642-4060.

Hungary Contact: Budapest Convent::lon Centre.
Budapest, PO B 233, H-1444 Hungary., FAX.
361-185-2127

JAMES J. CALLAHAN, PH.D., VISITING
SCHOLAR IN GERONTOLOGY Pubhc lecture.

INTERNATIONAL FEDERATION ON
AGEING: FIRST GLOBAL CONF. Aug. 30-

at the U of Mmn.Feb 24-26. Sponsored by·
All- University Council on Aging & School of
Social Work. For mo:re info AUCA, 612 625 9099

S ep t. 3., 1992. Bombay- Pune., India. Contact:
IFA Global Conf Secy., Pune. 411 030 (India).
Fax: 0212-441677
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GERONTOLOGY CLUB NEWS
Hello! The Ge.rontolo gy Club would like to mvite.
all gerontology minors and masters students to
JOin us Watch for notices about club meetings
and events posted on the bulletin board next to
the Gerontology Resource. Room (SH 330).
Recent events include a "Gerontology· Trick or
Treat" party held in the resource room for
Hall owe en and a holiday happy hour party at the
Sunwood Inn lounge in December
At the fall open house, students indicated an
mte.rest in holding ab o ok exchange in the Gero
Resource Ro om. As a result, ab o ok exchange
form will be. available.. See page 1 for details
The Gerontology Club will be sp ons orin g a
Care er Clinic f eahlring Dr . Eleanore Stokes
an Wednesday January 22, 1992 from 3:305 :00 in the Resource Room (SH 330). The.
Clmic will be hrruted to 15 students Interested
p arttCLpants may sign-up in the Gerontology
Resource Room by Fri .., Jan. 17, 1992. For more.
mfonnation on activities call Lon Janus (259-497 4)
or stop in SH338. If you are unable to come to the
meetings, feel free to join in on the other events

Gerontology Program
Dept. of Interdisdplinary Studies
365" Stewart Hall

St. Clmui State Uni-versity
720 4th A venue south
St. Clmui, MN 56301-4498

ADDRESS CORRECTION
REQUESTED

TO:

SENIOR EXPO
The Senior Expo will be held April
29-30 at Crossroads Shopping Center.
Over 100 exhibits are expected again
th.is year. Entertainment will include a
style show and a well-known celebrity
from WCCO. Th.is year the Gerontology
program will share a booth with the
MN Gerontological Society. We will be
asking students for help in staffing the
booth again this year, so please keep
these dates in mind and be ready to
volunteer!

ATTENTION:
Students interested m
APSY 423/523 Counseling Older Persons,
must pre-register during Spring registration.
Tius course will not be offered
1f registrations are insuffi.aent.
Tiris course is not scheduled to be offered
again until the Spring of 1994.

